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Mycoplasma agalactiae is considered the strict agent of contagious 
agalactia, a syndrome affecting small ruminants that is responsible for 
great economic losses (OIE list). Control measures based on either 
stamping out and quarantine (France) or vaccination campaigns 
(Spain) have not prevented the appearance of residual outbreaks and 
a fine typing tool is required to asses whether these outbreaks are due 
to reappearance or to reintroduction of the causative agent. We have 
developed a Multi-Locus Sequence Typing (MLST) tool similar to that 
already used for the M. mycoides cluster (1), which has the advantage 
of allowing phylogenetic studies. M. agalactiae was once grouped with 
M. bovis into a single species. They share phenotypic and genotypic 
traits, which complicates diagnosis. However, 16S rDNA sequences
are not suitable for phylogenetic analysis of these closely related 
species due to low interspecies and high intraspecies variability, 
coupled to high inter-operon polymorphism within strains (2).
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MLST reveals a high diversity within M. agalactiae that is 
related to the evolution of the strains. The presence of a 
group of closely related strains showing a wide geographic 
distribution may be explained by circulation of animals and 
clonal expansion of strains. Representative samples of 
strains accompanied by all related epidemiological data 
will be essential to conduct molecular epidemiology 
studies.
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Fig. 1: Concatenated sequences for tree construction
Fig. 3: Phylogenetic tree (Neighbor-Joining, MEGA) obtained by analysis of 19 validation 
strains (in black) and additional strains from Turkey and Israel (in green). Grayed boxes 
group identical sequences. Sequence types are represented by colored symbols. 
Fig. 4: Geographic origins of M. agalactiae strains tested showing the distribution of sequence types 
as shown in Fig. 3. Israeli strains are presented in a circle.
Four housekeeping gene sequences were concatenated for tree 
construction, (Fig. 1). Seven strains from diverse geographic origins 
belonging to each of the two species were initially used for phylogenetic 
analysis. Nineteen M. agalactiae strains representing the geographic
distribution of this agent were then analysed to evaluate the 
discriminatory power of the MLST tool. Additional strains were used to 
analyze the diversity of M. agalactiae in Turkey (N=9) and Israel (N=15).
Phylogenetic analysis:
M. agalactiae and M. bovis could be clearly resolved in a robust 
phylogenetic tree (Fig. 2), and intra-species variability was much 
higher than that observed within the M. mycoides cluster (Table 1). 
Still, atypical strains could be well positioned. All M. agalactiae strains 
could be discriminated.
M. agalactiae typing:
MLST of 19 M. agalactiae strains from diverse origins confirmed a 
great intraspecies variability (Table 1, Fig. 3). In contrast, a
predominant group of strains showed very limited variability (0.46%). 
Fourteen sequence types were obtained that were not correlated to 
geographic origins (Fig. 4). However, no data was available to rule 
out epidemiological links between these strains. 
The analysis of strains from Israel and Turkey revealed differences in 
M. agalactiae diversity in the two countries (Fig. 3): All 5 sequence 
types identified in Turkey were located within the main group of very 
similar strains. On the contrary, although 2 out of 6 sequence types 
from Israel also belonged to this main group, the other 4 formed a 
separate group showing greater variability (2.44%). Each country
showed a predominant type that seems to have persisted over years.
Fig. 2: Phylogenetic tree (Neighbor-Joining, MEGA) obtained by analysis of 7 strains from 
each species. Grayed boxes group identical sequences. Atypical strains, for which classical 
and / or PCR diagnosis was conflicting, are shown in red.
Table 1: Variability amongst different groups of strains analyzed by MLST
fusA gyrB rpoBlepA
660 pb 630 pb 672 pb 645 pb
PG2T-Spain
AG1-Rumania
77080-Portugal
97134-India
06014-C3-Ethiopia
89103-Ivory Coast
14628-France
M. agalactiae
5/2-Turkey
95035-C58-Cameroon
02035-1-Saudi Arabia
97027-Germany
PG45T-USA
7702B-France
83/61-Belgium
M. bovis
Msyn-MS53T
85
100
84
76
100
100
100
100
100
100
0.05
0.01
11-Turkey (x2)
12-Turkey
351-Israel (x8)
16-Turkey (x4 TK, x2 IS)
10-Turkey
21-Turkey
35-Switzerland
80147-Senegal
90003-Chad
87061-Sudan
24165-Italy
5725-France
AG5-08-Spain
77080-Portugal
AG1-Rumania
98044-Greece
PG2T-Spain
213-1-Israel (x2)
628-Israel
33-40-Israel
869-Israel
97134-India
06014-C3-Ethiopia
79079-France
5632-Spain
89103-Ivory Coast
14628-France
PG45T
98
89
100 94
81
91
94
73
85
100
Group of strains Sequence length (bp) Variable sites (nt) Variability (%) N° of sequence types
23 strains of the
M. mycoides cluster 2376 206 8.67 19
7 M. agalactiae &
7 M. bovis strains 2619 529 20.20
11; 7 M. agalactiae
& 4 M. bovis
19 M. agalactiae
strains (validation) 2619 325 12.41 14
